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I Semester B.Com. Examination, March/Aprll 2022
(CBCS) (2020-21 and Onwards) (Repeaters)

, paper - l.b : Busines 8io#Hlffi and Market Dynamics
Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : Z0

Instructlon : Answers should be written comptetely either in Kennada
or in English.

SECTION - A

Answer any five sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks.

1. a) What is a share ?

b) Expand COO and CTO.

c) Give the meaning of Quorum.

d) What do you mean by primary market ?

e) What is a joint stock company ?

f) State the meaning of oligopoly

g) What is a foreign bond ?

(5x2s10)

SECTION - B

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

2. Explain the clauses of memorandum of associatlon.

3. Write any five difference between share and debenture.

4. Explain the functions of financial market.

5. Write a note on Cadbury Committee.

6. Explain the features of business.

(3x5=15)
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SECTION - C

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 12 marks.

7. what is sole trading concern ? Explain the characteristics.

B. write the difference between public company and private company.

9. what is corporate governance ? Exprain its scope.

10. Briefly explain the exception of law of demand.

11. Explain the characteristics of monopory market.

SECTION - D

Answer any one of the following. euestion carries 9 marks.

12- Draw a chart showing classification of joint stock company.
OR

Draw a chart showing the different kinds of company meetings.
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1. a) ded: aodded: ?

b) COO abdJ CTO - a{o,rr.

c) doedo.lodderb ?

d) Bda:d *D&dr{aoddeib ?
e) dodt uodaad dodoJ: uf,rde$ ?

f) ero,doa>, -o{,d ufrr Ep,xr.

g) ade9 *oaa: dd, aodde$ ?
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(3x12=36)

(1x9=9)

(5x2=10)


